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BITTEN BY SNAKE
BADLY POISONED

While employed with a gang of

w rkuieii Tuesday afternoon at 4 ;:in

~ eh., k just above the Peunsy bridge
<t M.iiuville, William Davis, a well

kii..«ii track foreman of the Pennsyl-
vania railr id, was attacked and bit-

t. ii on the arm by a huge copi>er bead

-a. »k uid yesteiday had a very bad

triu which ha> swollen to three times

it- natural -i/**.

Davis wa-i cut ting brush near the

I.r*.iu'*wlu'ti tin* siinkt* was t»ncouliter-

»-d among the grass, and before he

could get out of danger the snake
jantped and -auk its fangs into his

? rrn ju-t above the wrist. Ihe arm

immediate Iv liecame sore and began

t<> - well Davis was at once driven to

Cataw issa but liefore a physician
could i;i\e treatment the arm was in

a very bad condition.

The snake was killed by the other

workman and was found to measure

j i-t S feet I inches in length.

M AKI YOl RSELF <'< IMPORTABLE

It is high time for hot weather.

Jnlv gave us an exceptionally cool and

pleasant month, and if we have a

tew hot days this week we have no
g...id i ause to complain. The only way

to do during a hot sjiell, is not to

ov< r work, over eat, or indulge
in exces-es of any kind, and keep as

aim and olh > ted a mind as possible,
r>-t i- much circumstances w ill"al-
low. The Summer i> rapidly passing

and reasonable weather is desirable
from a business and crop view.no mat-

ter what the month may be. Don t

grumble, make yourself comfortable

and don't think and talk about hot

weather if it is an unpleasant theme.

SNOW FELL ON HOTTEST DAY.

Snow within twenty minutes ride

of Shaniokin on the hottest day of the
year

Such is the strange story which

comes from the Scott colliery near the
thriving town of Kulpmout. A work-

man when lie arrived in Shaniokin
Monday evening said that Monday af-

ternoon, when he was about to collapse
on account of the heat, a sudden cold
wind -truck his wet brow and he ac-

tually saw snow fall. The little bliz-
zard was soon over, but tic white

Hake*. cooled his face.
Crazy with the heat, you say. But

the man was tit dead earnest, and is

known to be truthful.

INTERFERES WITH BUSINESS.

There are hundreds of women who
hud del iffht in visiting shops, pulling

over the st«icks, obtaining samples
they do not want and wasting time
and patience of sales jieople for which
good customers are willing to pay
lilterallv What i*i--il>|e pleasure can
be secured from such a pastime is
hard to understand, or to practical
j» r-«.iis the days are all too short for

necessary task-. Dealers certainly like
to display their goods and they pub-
licly invite ius|«M-tion, but that can-
not l»* stretched to mean the inevit-

able damage bv handling ami the in-
terference with business which comes
from iiioiio|m di zing the attention of

sale* people.

YOI NU MEN TO THE RESCUE.

Determined that the advantages 'of
Shaniokin and Coal Township as a
place unsurpassed in every way for
the ? - tahlishmcut of factories and
manufacturing plants of all kinds
(.ball no longer remain unknown to
the outside world, a number of Siia
mokin's most prominent and enterpris-

ing young men have determined upon
the organization of a Chamber of
Commerce to supercede in many ways
the Board of Trade, which for so many
years has laid dormant and entirely
inactive so far a- benefitting the town
goes, and thus to use, by means of the
new organization, every possible and
legitimate means of advertising Sha
mob in and Coal Township.

Discovery of Murdered Infant.

The suspicious actions of an Italian
at West Berwick led to the finding of
a murdered infant there oil Saturday
The man was apparently working in
a field, but on the approach of a farm-
er named Creasy he dropped his shov-
el and ran for the Italian quarter. An
investigation disclosed a wooden box
buried beneath a heap of fresh dirt
and containing a still l>oru child. A
crowd of foreigners looking on from
afar indicated that they knew what
was going on.

VOTERS WANT RECORDS

These are times when the men who

do the voting want to know the rec-
ord-, the sympathies and the purposes
of candidates. I

GIVE THE BOYS
A CHANCE

A number (»t Danville school boys

an- spending their vacation days in

factories or stores and it will do them
no harm. There is a danger accom-

panying the work, however, responsi-
bility being both with parents and

boys,probably more* so with the former
since they have control of the situa-
tion It is the danger of the hoys be-
ing allowed to remain out of school

when the fall term starts, the pleas-

ure of wage earning overcoming their
desire to complete an education, or in

the case ut poor people the benefits
derived being such as to tempt them

to keep the boys steadily at work.

The few paltry dollars to be earned

now must be steadfastly overlooked
in view of future utility of the boy

who succeeds in getting even a High

school education. The questiou of col-
lege is another consideration All bovs
should have the advantage of at least
the learning they can get in High

school ami if the parents can not send

them to college the boys should be un-

impeded and will make their own way
if endowed with the right spirit.

Kre this even college men have been

found driving grocery w:igons and it
i- not hard to find the reason. Usual-
ly the one who g*Hs an education and
then makes no profitable use of it is

the drifter who possibly got through
college only because of financial back-
ing.

It' the boy has a scintilla of evidence
of brains give him the best possible
education. He will be a better work-
man if he takes up even the most
simple form of labor. He will even in
such a position find things in life that

his unlettered companion can not see
or enjoy.

Why Evans Deposed Vanderslice.
Speaking of the reasons which

prompted Judge Evans in deposing
Oeorge .1 Vanderslice as court sten
ographer and appointing William B.
Liuville in his place one of Judge

Kvans' most intimate friends stated
that lie knew whereof he was speak-
ing when he'stated that Judge Evans
was prompted jiot by any political al-
liances in making the change, but be-

cause he felt that Vanderslice was not
neutral in the fight now on, and bo-

cause it had reached Judge Evans'

ears that Vanderslice had made re-
marks concerning his course on the
bench that made him convinced that a

change was desirable. The change,the
informant continues, was made for
personal and not political reasons.
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l»y InrHl iipplloations. as tliey oaniml reacn

tlit*ilim*HK«Klportion of the ear. There in only
one wav to cure ?lealni'ss.aiHl t hat Is by roll

stttutloimi remedies, neatness IN eansptl by
an Inllainert conrtlt ion of (lie mucous lining

of the KustHclimii I'ulie. When this tube yets

Inflamed yon have a rumbling sound or im-

perfect hearing, and when it is entirely rt ?«-

ed deafness is lhe result, and unless the in-
Hamlin,;ion cau lie taken out and this lube
restored to its normal condition,hearing will
be destroyed forever; nine cases out if ten are
caused by catarrh,which is nothing but an In-
flamed condition of the mucous i ervices.

We willgive One Hlllldred Dollars for any
"line of Deafness (caused l-y catarrh) t hat can
not heenred by Hall's Catarrh One. Send
or circulars, free.

r.J.OH KKEI A till,iTolldc.O
-soul by Druggist*, price <"*?. per imltj.

Hull'*Km m IIX fills are liu brst.

Officiated in Shirt Sleeves.

The question of permitting the male
members of his congregation to par-
ticipate in the services Sunday even-
ing with some degree of comfort was
quickly settled by Rev. Thomas Hoop-
er, pastor of the Methodist Protestant
church of West Berwick, who stated
that the men .should feel at liberty to

remove their coats and be as comfort-

able as possible. When they showed
signs of hesitancy the reverend gentle-

man removed his coat and conducted
services in his shirt sleeves. A number

of the men then followed his comfort-
able example.

In several other Berwick churches
Sunday evening the men were invited

to remove their coats and be comfort-

able or as near comfortable as weatli-
ar conditions permitted.

nlist Valentines <io?

Well, here's the limit. A Philadel-
phia court decides that the "comic
valentine" is a criminally libelous
thing and must be suppressed !

Shades of our childhood! What a
hum-drum world it will be when the
wiseacres of the law shall have finally
satisfied themselves that the human

animal has been fenced about with
sufficient restrictions to render him
absolutely harmless and inoffensive.

The cannon eraker has been banish-
ed from the Glorious Fourth by sol-
emn edict; stern penalties await the
despoiler of front gates on Hallowe'en
playing "hookey" from school is a
crime; baseball on the streets is
against the law, and a fellow can't go
swimming any more in the "altogeth-
er" or even have the measles without
placarded permission of the "health
authorities.''

And now the sacred traditions of
St. Valentine are being ruthlessly
dragged into the limelight of the
courts and made to submit to legal ex-

amination and judicial decree. Truly
we are becoming a much governed
people 1

Kig Department Store.

That merchandising in Shamokiii
has grown to large proportions is in-
dicated by the chartering of a depart-
ment store company with a capital of
$150,000. There are three floors in
their store house, each 75 by 115 feet.
The company are I. O. Bnrd, presi
dent and general manager. W. S.
Haupt, secretary and assistant mniia

ger; directors, Mrs. Susan lingers, C
D. Duudore, H. Kleinschmidt, E. J.
Bowman and E. S. Haupt.

Lightning Struck Residence.
During the severe storm, which

passed over thi- section on Monday
afternoon, a cold bolt of lightning
struck the gable end of the roof of
John Colt's residence at the corner of
Market and Second streets, Northum-
berland, and tore away a portion of
the roof. Hail stones fell the size of
hickory nuts and caused considerable
damage to the crops about Northum-

berland in the country district. Sun-
bury was lucky and escaped damage.

WASHINGTON"
Hy Eleanor Austin Harris

; !
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"Hasn't he nice blue eyes 7" said Miss

I )ressel.
"Horrors, child! Don't you say such

things out loud! What if he should un

ilerstand English?"

"Impossible, Aunt Ellen. Herman
blondness, reading a Herman paper,
traveling in a German train with bag-

gage marked 'A. \oii S.. Bremen.' "

"Virginia! What docs possess youV

1 never heard you talk so."
Miss Dressel laughed a hearty Airier

lean laugh "I inn so glad to shake the
dust ol' Europe oft' my feet that I can't
keep it lu. I'm so glail we're headed
for Hamburg, the Ivalser Wilhelin der
Crosse, America and Washington that
?that?well, honestly I should like to
kick the epaulets otY the guard's gor-

geous blue and gold uniform Don't
faint. Aunt Ellen. I'll slop ami not say
another word for an hour."

For au hour and five minutes Miss

Dressel sat silent, ostensibly watching

the valleys, the < termini gables, the
green of meadows and forests, as they

swept by. For au hour and five min-

utes their young Herman fellow travel-

er rep (I his German paper, and for an
hour ami five minutes Miss Ellen Van-

strum enjoyed perfect pence of mind.

Then Miss Dressel coughed, and Miss
Vanstium inwardly caught her breatli.

"Aunt Ellen," said Miss I'ressel, la-
zily waving her hand toward the scen-

ery as If she were discussing it?"Aunt
Ellen, do you know that young man
has a dreadfully nice face, even if he

Is a German. Oh, don't look shocked.
Just gaze out the window as if 1 were

talking about the scenery, and he will

never know the difference. I've been
looking at liim off and on for the last
hour. Just see what a nice firm mouth

he has. He's so well groomed to >. Just

look tit his finger n.ills. oh. Aunt El
len, I wish you wouldn't gasp so. I

like his lo >ks better than any foreigner

I have seen in the five years we have
spent in Europe- Really, 1 shouldn t

mind being married if 1 could get such

a handsome, well groomed man as he
Is.

"Virginia, oh, Virginia!" groaned

Mrs. Vanstrnm. "It's it's ind to
talk about a man like that when he
can't understand."

"Don't jiggle your pompadour crook

ed. Aunt Ellen." said Miss 1 irossel
calmly. "I'on't worry. It' he under-

stood English lie would have betrayed

himself long a go. He might be a chunk

of pink and white and yellow taffy for

all he understands of the English lan-
guage. Thank goodness. Aunt Ellen,

here we are almost at Hamburg. Here,

let me tie your veil. Y>>u are getting

it on crooked. No, let mo carry the

suit case. It's a young house. Now

for my last fee?almost on foreign

soil."
The train had hardly come to a long

screeching stop in the gi *at station at
Hamburg when the door of the ciir-

rlage was jerked violently open and a
young man pulled the German out

with a hearty grip, exclaiming in Eng

llsli:
"We're in luck. There was a state

room unengaged on the Kaiser Wil-
helm. and we can sail four days earlier
than we expei ted Good luck, man!
Why d on't you say something instead
of looking at me like a dazed idiot 7"

The German pulled himself together

with a noticeable effort and began to

stammer out something in German,

when the other interrupted him Impa-
tiently.

"Aw, cut that out! You know per-
fectly well I can't u: derstand a w .nl
of German. Never mind, come al >ng!"

The young German flushed red, and
with one appealing 1 >ok r hf into
the eyes of the ast .unshed Mi<s I ires

sel he picked up his suit \u25a0 e ; id was

soon lost to view in the hurrying
throng.

Miss Dressel silently pieked up her
luggage, carefully avoiding her aunt'*
eye, anil for a minute after leaving

the carriage she looked helplessly
nUuit tier. Then the label "Berlin" on

a carriage caught her eye, and without
a word to her puzzled relative she t -ik
her by the arm. raced her across the
station and pushed her in, stumbling in
herself, just as the guard put his hand
on the door to close it

"Why what where" said Miss
Vanstrum.

"I don't know," said her niece des
perately, "but most anywhere out of
Hamburg."

"But our steamer!" gasped Mi-s Van
strum.

"What's losing a steamer. Aunt El
len, compared with my peace of mind?
I'd no more sail on the Kaiser Wilhelm

now than I'd fly. Aunt Ellen, you're a
jewel not to say, "I told you so.' nor
even to look it."

"You haven't given nie time," laugh-

ed Miss Vanstrum, "but I unit say I
certainly think it. There, I'm glad

we're off at last. I don't think I my
self care to come face to face with that
young fellow again."
»»\u2666**»*

It was the evening of the last mil

sicale of the Season at the White
House, and an unwonted air of antic!
pat ion pervaded the brilliant throng as
it gathered in the great east room

"They say she has one of the finest
voices ever heard off the stage," said
the wife of a South American illplo

mat. "But the family is one of the
kind they call here I'. F. V.' and will
not let her accept any of the offers she
has had for grand opera This is her
only appearance in public : n< ? she re-

turned from Europe. There's Anton
von Stosch. Did you ever '\u25a0ce tiny one
so eager togo everywhere as tli t man

Is? lie's simply crazy about meeting

Americans."
"American women strangers, yon

should say," laughed a man wearing

the cross of the Legion of Honor. "You
can get Tony von Stosch togo any
where just by hinting that some 'new
girls' will be there."

"They say at the German legal lou
that by actual count Tony von Stosch
has met Sih> 'new fills' wince the sea

son opened. And lie's still going."

As the rlppl<- of merriment greeting
this expression of th \u25a0 well kno n foi-
ble of the popular Anton von Sb. eh
died away someone -aid; "Hush. The
;>roirra mme betrins."

For some time Anton von St" eh
watched the artist- come and go, his
face wearing an unwonted look of
weariness and di ? an \u25a0igonicnt For
months lie had sought dili ? ? 1111 \ for

the two American women who called
Washington their home, who h.id been
his tel low travelers from Berlin to
Hamburg on that fateful August day.
More tlitii Mice he had follow ed a
lithe, active :;iii with glinting i In inut
hair, only t > iind it was a stranger in-
stead ot rgini; of Washim ion," as

he !i ? 1 c>\u25a0 e to i ill liei I'ay after
day. 11i lit aftei ni lit.he had followed
the whirl ..i H-,i ill wheel, but never

ha.l ho found a clew to their identity j
lie had spent haurs poring over tho '
city directory. I>nt never u young Vir-
ginia it >r an elderly Ellon proved to be

the iii' i hearers of tho names he had

met sooddly.

As a ripple «>t enthusiastic applause
greeted the appearance of the star of

tli \u25a0 . .\u25a0 11i11r Anton v<»n Stosch raised j
Ills e> es and then grew rigid as he saw ;
"Virginia of Washington"in the flesh, i
siuillu acknowledgment to the enthu- j
sia-i One 1>n:!? >k to assure himself j
it really she. and Anton von j

li s- .t back in iiis chair with fold i
cd anus and a look of content upon his j
taco -m li ;is it had not worn in all the ;
months since he had arrived at the !
(;<?!man !e. ition. No sooner was tho j
pr> .'umnic eude.l tiian lie made his
way i ' tho blue room where Miss (
I>l*. sol wa- holding court and without ]
delay s >u lit an introduction.

-Oh:" said Miss Dressel, her hand \

poised h dfway toward his. "Why?oh,
I'm glad to meet you, I'm sure," she
ended lamely as she saw her exclama-
tion and ge lino had attracted atten-
tion. Anton . "it Stosch looked straight

into her eyes as he took her hand.
"1 am glad i > meet you?again," he

said quietly. "I have hunted this town

over to find you. May I call tomor-
row

"I?l -<>h, I really don't know," said

Miss luvssel. Then she began to laugh
almost hysterically. "It's all too ab-
surd and I can't talk about it now?-

and please don't got offended, but 1

was so surprised and"?
"I'll wait " said Anton von Stosch,

quietly falling back, "it is quite enough
to know that 1 have found you at last."

Though ho spoke no more to her that
evening. Miss luessel was well aware
that he followed her from group to

group and from room to room, as If
fearful of lasing si;jht of her. As the
door of her e t-rla-'e was snapped shut
his face ai pe.irod in tho opening, and
he said quietly, but firmly:

"Is! all do myself the honor to call
upon you torn irrow afternoon."

Had Anton \on Stosch been less
eager or determined he would have
\u25a0waited until the conventional hour of
calling and possibly have missed Miss

I ires I for his conventionality, but as
it was he arrived so early and unex-
pectedly upon the scene that he was
u : . red into the library where she sat.

"I d >n't know h >w they do things

In A:; "I'ica," he said after the first

greetings, "but I'm not going to lose
any more time. I desire much that
you s 1 ould be my wife," he said sim-
j|\ dropping unconsciously into the
Cl«*rinan idiom.

Mi- - I»:?«-sol had seen the night be-
fore just what the Intentions of An
ton i Sto eh were, and she had been
trying to make up her mind whether
t > let the air run its course or to
evade the i sue by another (light. She
was taken wholly unawares by the ex
peditiousno -s of his attack.

"But I've only seen you three times
In my life!" lie gasped. "I can't con-
sider <>f the kind from a
man I know so little as that."

"You don't love another?" said An-
ton von Stosch, growing pale

"No," said Miss Dressel, "but" ?

"Then I'll make my tight," said An-
ton von Stosch, "and I meat to win.
It's life or death to me and no man
who is a man will give tin his life
without a struggle."

That was the beginning of one of
the prettiest courtships that ever
crossed the horizon of Washington
life, and since Anton von Stosch was
a gentleman as well as a man of
promise in his chosen career the June
wedding bells rang merrily over
smiles and happiness and genuine good

\u25a0wishes.

A Saving? Scheme.

Theie was a struggling writer in tlie
front studio and a struggling artist in
the back. The struggling artist was
very nice t? > the struggling writer for
a time He even helped her wash her
windows once. Then It came about
that one I'ridaj he saw that she had
a well tilled envelope which contained
some fives.

"I wish," said he, "that you would
lend me one of those fives. I'm hard
up this week. I will pay you back
next."

The struggling writer knew all about

those "next weeks" of the struggling

artisfs.
"I would," saiil she, "but 1 am afraid

I will lose your friendship if 1 do.
Things like that have happened to

me."
lie looked at her sternly.
"You'll lose it if you don't," -aid he

and set his teeth hard.
"Well, anyway." rot tin 1 she. villi

a sigh, "I'll save mj live" Cincinnati
Commercial Tribune

Paul JoiifK* I'roiKiiMO,

After the great fight In which John
Paul .lonos In the Itonhonime Richard
made splinters and shreds of the Brit
isli vessel Kerapls the English govern-

ment generously decided that, though

vanquished beyond a qnestlon, the cap-
tain of the lost vessel had behaved
with becoming bravery and deserved
promotion to the rank of commodore.
John I'aul Jones heard of this promo-
tion and its cause and said, "Well, by

George, if I ever meet that clinp again

I'll make him an admiral."

Striking ('olnpldence.

Mr. fJotsum Maria, how long has
that young Smoothley been coming

here to see Nellie? Mrs. (Jotsuin Dot
mo see. You remember when the pa-
pers published that story about your
having sold a gold mine for half a
million? Yes? Well, as nearly as I
recall it, that's the time when he be-
gan coining. Chicago Tribune.

I!a<l ll<ird Lurk.

"You've spent most of your life In a

circus?" asked tho reporter.
"Yes," said the freak. "1 started out

as the fat man, then I married, and

now I'm the living skeleton."?Detroit
Free Press.

The Retort I'mirtroDi.

Miss oldwnn I've refused many,
many offer, of marriage. tJayboy (ah-

sent mind' il\ i Ye y thoughtful and

consid i, I'm sure Moggen-
dorfer I la!' ?"

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, nervou#

nss.v headache, constipation, bad bioath
general debility, soar risings, and cata/rfc

\u25a0>' the stomach are al! due to Indlgestlun
Kodol urts indigestion 7"his new disoov-
sry represents the rat'iral Juices of digex
!ion as they exist in a healthy stomach
;o «*lth the greatest known tontf

ird 1 " - >n.structlve properties Kodol Dyt
pr. .ia Cure does not only cure Indtgcs'!'
an i i/sp-psla, but this famous rerr.n??

? 1 -.torr.ach Iroubiis by cleanalnj

p irlfyng sweetening ai.d strs'igtherr.cj
, -j-, nierr.br?nes 'inl'ijf the stomae!*

3 S Hah, 112 Ravonvw d 'A' V®.. -
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The Miracle
By TROY ALLISON

< op* ri ;lit, 1"m. liy Homer Spratru"

Esther lilake felt certain that there

were po itions in life that she would
have found less trying than that of j
only child of a popular minister. She j
loved the dear old rectory, with its j
shabln furnitui*' she had grown up

feeling that the beautiful gray stone
church with the stained glass windows
was part of the family possessions;

but. while these things helped make
the condition pleasanter, they did not
keep her from wanting the things that
other girls had and to do the things

that othei girls did.
Christmas after Christmas her lips

had quivered when sin- had received
from one to a dozen handsome IMbles
from the friends in her father's con-
gregation. Her mother had a sense of
lmtnor, and when Esther on her twen-
tieth birthday received IJible No. 37
she laughed and told her daughter that

for Christmas she would buy her an
adjustable extension bookcase. There
seemed nothing else that she needed
quite so much.

The girl's face seemed half divided

between a desire to laugh and to cry.
"I don't see why tliey think I don't

want a trinket occasionally a fan, a

bracelet or something a little bit friv-
olous, mamma," she said. "I have
nineteen Madonnas hanging in my
room, and I have received at various
times a copy of almost every religious
picture ever printed. <>f course I like
them, but I wish I could be considered
as a mere girl some time and not a part

of St. John's church."
She had as a little girl cheerfully

given up the dancing lessons that she

wanted. She was never invited to card
parties because each and every hostess
felt a tiny bit doubtful as to whether

it would be suitable to extend such in-
vitation to her.

Even the dinner parties and ice

cream festivals had failed to be partic-

ularly interesting to her for if there

wore a citrate or a theological student
among the guests she was sure to have

him assigned to her. As a schoolgirl

fhe had stolen furtive glances at the
college boy, who wore their llfllr long

and played football there was some-
thing fascinating In the jolly way they
laughed and she had wished that her

hostess would understand that she

would like occasionally the girlish fri-
volity of eating a phllopena with a foot-

ball youth. Rut they never did under-
stand, and she continued to discuss
with curates the last Sunday's sermon
or a new plan for decorating tho

church next Easter.
There had, however, been one glori-

ous period of freedom she had spent

two year- at a boarding school, had
played basketball as hilariously as any
girl on the team, had eaten welsh rare-
bits, rooked at midnight behind cov-
erc I transoins and chinked doors, with
the same temerity shown by the girls

who had lawyers or doctors for fa-
thers.

And, best of all, she had become ac-
quainted with vivacious Eilae Hour-
land. whose mother was French and
whose father considered life worth liv-
ing and the world a Jolly place to live
In.

Contrary to the idea that like seeks
like, the two girls, so different, had
formed a fast friendship.

When l>lck Rourland, who practiced

law In a city neighboring tho school,
paid Ills wei y visits to his sister, he
pronounced deiaure little Esther Rlake
altogether charming At the close of

school he to!d her s \u25a0. and, finding that

she admitted having exactly the same
opinion \u25a0 112 lilia, he had taken the long

Journey to reach the little South Caro-
lina town and state the case to tho

rector.
Dick's mother had, upon the an-

nouncement of the engagement, writ-
ton a nice little note and invited tho
girl to come for a visit that she might

get acquainted with her future rola-

tlVCH.
The girl stood in the library by tho

window watching the rain that had
boon steadily pouring all tho forenoon,
puckering her forehead in anxious plan-

ning? of the possibilities of the case.
"I really don't see how 1 can go,

mamma," she said finally."lt Is Im-
possible for papa to afford it now."

Her mother tapped lior pen medita-
tively against the inkstand and tried
to help her plan.

"You get your railway fare at half
rate, you know, my dear?that helps
some .and you could alter my new gray
crape and make it look youthful enough

for a calling dress. Then you have
your wliito commencement dress.
There's a small foundation, you see, to
begin with."

Esther came over and sat on a stool
by her mother's knee.

"I can't help wanting his people to
think I'm nice and for him to be proud

of me You understand, don't you,
motherkins?"

Mrs. (Slake patted her on the back
and her eyes grow misty.

"Yes, yes. dearie, 1 understand per-
fectly but 1 also remember that ITick
loved ii y girl for herself?when she
didn't have half tle> pretty clothes tho
other girls were able to afford. That's
the thing to keep in mind, little daugh

ter."
Esther kissed her impulsively. "You

are the host kind of a comforter,

mother mine. Come, lot's look over the

remnants of our wardrobes and see If
we can't accomplish some of those won-
derful thin s one reads about on tfe**
woman's pa"e "How to make a hand-
some evening dress out of an old lace
curtain,' or 'a dressing sack out cf
a silk handkerchief trimmed with your

lather's old sic* \ 1 s plaited into tiny
fdgiii' s.' '

Mi lilake laughed and followed her
'.ipstair 1 hc.\ eon had the girl's l>ed
covered i;h O'i and ends ransacked
from both .idrohes,

Esther ii a I ? sat down, an old fash-
ioned la vender >nd white delaine dress
that had belonged to her mother's more
youth! u! D.i , s|, ? in her lap.

"1 really can make up a lovely little
evening dress o it >a this." she exulted.
'I wond . it's not been made over long

Mrs. !!:\u25a0! ' did not toll her she had
kept It i' eked away In lavender and
tender i leinorles because It was the
dress six C iv ..in as a bride the first

i Sundii;. it St .toiia s when she came to

| the then \u25a0 'r> a::e town

"1 i i lei iv.e with the dresses, but
I don't sec ow anything less than a

MlIntel lid produce the shoes and
gloves t!i ; on -it togo with them.
< >in co e ( I )? p tied a recipe for a

pah \u25a0 !o , while ' loves togo with
the >rt elbow slot ves I intend mak-
i.ig ic, n. do I fonder drt-s if there
mil. I an !o i-i 1 enough worn
an' pa T!: lie lit > y, 'Take tho
old allt 'ocl iir.'s of vour Aunt Eliza
and crochet i prop: i finish, fastening

with the ue ill buttons taken from your

grandfather's white inolre vent,' iHv
I'm su,v it would take more Intellect
th ill ! e:iu command to put them to-
gether properly ami evolve a pair of
UJI,- white ; loves."

,\lr- Make suddenly sparkled with
aniination.

?Why, Esther Blake, speaking of mlr-
acl. >, I've had a i>ulr of white gloves,

the kind .von want, lying In the bottom
<>f my trunk for five years. They may
he a little yellow, hut we can have
them < ',e:ined, and there's plenty of
time fithe < dor of gasoline to wear

oIT them."
She didn't tell the girl the history of

those gloves.
Five years before, when the rector

w:i- having more financial ditticulties
than it set'; ied right for one man to

In e, he had read the marriage service
lor one of the wealthiest young men in
the town. It was a quiet home wed
din , and the bridegroom had laugh-
ingly presented him with the bride's
glove; a 4 a. ouvenlr.

The rector always had been in the
habit of giving all wedding fees to his
wife for her own personal use.

When he u;> »n his return home gave
her the gl-»ves she had tossed them in-
t > her trunk, wondering in the depth
of her heart what earthly use the
bridegroom thought those gloves would
do her financially distressed husband.

She now found them in the very bot-
tom of her trunk and tossed them Into
Esther's lap.

"After all these years, my dear, may-
be they will be of service. They bo-
lot ed to OP ? bride. Perhaps they will
prove a talisiaan to bring happiness to
a girl who is just engaged."

Esther unwrapped one glove from
th<> other and commenced smoothing

them out. They were long and soft,
of the fine e suede.

She slipped one of them onto
straighten 11.<? lingers, then turned them
in astonishment.

"Mamma KlaUc," she exclaimed, her
free crimson with excitement, "there
1, ,-i pi< > eof paper money folded in
every blessed linger of this blessed
glove!"

Mi";. I?lake turned pale and picked

i,p the , i te that had fallen unheeded
to the Ho n*.

"Call o.ir father, dearie," she said
in ;;:i . -1 v !:I :per. "There's a ten
d >;h:r i \u25a0 i -e!t of these fingers. As
badly ns we've needed money at times,
I've i!;i<! a 1 oe'l.-ed dollars lying In my
trunk lor live years."

When l!i Wake came he sat down
, t! .? ' eof the bed, and the three
«:t"."e-l 1 ? Ij.le :ly at the long white

rrl >\ e«.
"I'll ;r < t!. : : very afternoon and thank

Mr. farter." lie said, looking slightly

I'a/e ? "Perhaps he will overlook the
than): being several years delayed
when 1 tell him my little girl is going

to we. r thee gloves at her own we*
ding."

Dprrlvlnff,

Minister I'm sorry to find you com
ing out of a public house again. Ham
ish. nfler all you promised me. Ilam
! h Aye, sir, it's wonnerful what ar
awfu' deeeivin' thing this mist is
I»'ye ! EA, i went in there the IKMJ

tl iiiV';' 'twas the butcher's shop.?Lon
don Til Tilts.

RAILWAY TRAINS.

AN ORDINANCE !

To Regulate the Speed, and tht

(living of Signals of the Ap

proach of Locomotive l:ngine«

and Railroad Trains, Through

and in the Borough of Danville
Montour County, Pennsylvania

Be it ordained and enacted by tin

Town Council of the Borough ol
Danville, in the County of Montoui

and State of Pennsylvania in Connci.
assembled, and it is hereby ordainet

and enacted by the authority of th(

same: That it shall not be lawful foi
any railroad locomotive -engine oi

engines, car or cars, train or trains

to be run or propelled through any

portion of the said Borough of Danville
at a greater rate of speed than eigln
miles an hour. Any Railroad Company
or any employee or employees thereoi
who shall violate any of the provisions
of this section of this ordinance shal
forfeit and pay a fine of not less thai
Ten Dollars, nor more than Twentj
Dollars for each and every sucl
offence.
SECTION 2.- It shall he the duty o
every Railroad Company, and of an]

employee or employees thereof having
any locomotive -engine in charge, tt
ring the bell thereof at all times while
passing through or moving ah >nt, any

portion of the said Borongh of Danville,

and to properly sound or blow the

whistle thereof upon approaching anj

street, alley, or other public crossing
within the limits of the Borough ol

Danville. Any Railroad Company oi

any emqlovee or employees who sli d

violate any of the provisions of thi?

Section- of this ordinance shall forfeil

and pay a fine of not less than Tet

Dollars nor more than Twenty Dollar:

for each and every such offence.

SECTH )N All linen and penalties
imposed by any of the provisions o

this ordinance may be sued for, col
lee ted and recovered before any Justiei

of the Peace of the Borough of Danville

as debts of like amount and fines am

penalities imposed for the violatioi
of Borough ordinances are now by
law collectible and recoverable, ant

shall be paid over to the Treasurei

of the said Borough for the use oi

the said Borough
SECT it >N 4. All ordinam e< or parts ol

ordinances inconsistent with or con

trary to the provisions of this ordinance
are hereby repealed.

WILLIAM J ROGERS.
Chief Burge s

Council Chamber,

Danville. Pa Aug 4, ISHWi

Attest
HARRY B PATTON.

Sec. of The Borough of Danville. Pa

SEWAGE IN WATER
SUPPLY OF CITY

That the existing epidemic of ty-
phoid lVv<r in llarrisburg may possi-
bly ht due to I villi contained in the
water furnished the eitv has been call-
ed to the attention of the sanitary
committee of Councils through corre-
spondence between State Health Com-

missioner Samuel G. Dixon and
Chairman Edward 11 Schell, ol the
committee.

Naturally the city officials are very
much exercised over the suggestion
that sewage may he containinatin{> the
drinking vvatei of the city ami a very
thorough investigation has been -et on

foot.
in the meantime the warning of Dr.

Dixon that the water should he boiled
is urged upon the people by the local
ollicinls

Will Meet at llnrrisbiirg.

I lie Pennsylvania Catholic Mutual
Beneficial Association will lie in ses-
sion in Harrishurg September 11, 12
and 1:5. Two hundred and fifty rep-
resentatives will attend the meetings,
which will be held in the Board ol
Trade Building.

The organization is one of the lar-
gest Catholic orders in the country.
There are 17,du0 members in Pennsyl-
vania and f>;»,000 members in the Unit-
ed States. The attendance will be 225
members and 2 5 officers.

CATARRH /fc&H
In all its stages. Mt- c °t0 % Jj\\\\M

Ely's Cream Balm^ ,f£M#W
cleanses, noother) and lit al*

m
the diseased inemhraw \u25a0
It cureßcatarrli aiul ilnv< s M
away a cold iu the h< ul

quickly.
('renin Itnlm isjilitcod into the nostrils, spreads

over the membrane ami is alisorlied. Relief ie im-
mediate and a cure follows. It.in not drying?does

not produce encezing. Size, 50 cente at l>rug-

gistu or by mail; Trial Size, in cnits.

ELY liUOTIIKKS. Cfi Warren Mreet. New York

Administratrix Notice.

Estate of Mrs. Sarah Iv Hoffman, late
of the Borough of Danville, County
of Montour and state of Pennsyl-
vania, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Letters

Testamentary on the above estate have
been granted to the undersigned, in
whom all persons indebted to the
estate are requested to make payment
and those having claims or demands
will make known the same wiihout
delay.

ANNIE II WILLIAMS,
Administratrix.

Administratrix Notice.

Estate of Enoch W Snyder, deceased
late of Liberty township, in the Coun-

ty Moutonr and State ofPennsylvania-
Letters of admin ist rat ion on the estate

of Enoch \V. Snvder, late of Liberty
tovnship Montour County. I'a . deceas-
ed, have been gi anted to Sarah E. Sny-

der, residing in said township, to whnui

all |iei\-lin i'.debted to aid estate are
mpir ted in make payment, and these
having claim ? «»r den amis will make
kni wn tin iame \vh limit delay.

. ABAII E SNYDEIi
Aduiinstratrix

Liberty Township, Moutonr (Jo., Pa..
May s I'.Miii.

Executrix Notice.

Estate of Dr-. Thomas B Wintersteen.
late of the Borough of Danville.

Penn'a.. deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Letters
Testamentary on the above estate have
been granted t<> the undersigned, to

whom all persons indebted to -aid e*

fate are requested t< ? make payment,
and those having claims or demands
will make known tin same without
delay.

MINNIEL WINTERSTEEN
Executrix.

i

Executors' Notice.

1 Estate of Jacob Brobst, late of the

Township of West Hemlock, in the

County of Montour and Sta of

Pennsylvania, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letter-
testamentary on the above cstati have
been granted to the undersigned. All

persons indebted to the said estate are
required to make payment, and those
having claims or demands again-1 tin-

said estate,will make known the -am-

without delay to
\VM. ,T. BROBST,

MAIIYELLEN KNDKK,

; Executors of Jacob Brobst, deceased
) P. O. Address, Bioomsburg, Pa.

EDWARD SAYRE (JEARH ART,

i Counsel

Windsor Hotel
Bet w. en 12th and Rith St- en Filbert St

Philndclpbi.'i, P.'i-

I Tin. e minutes walk from the Read
I ing Terminal. Five minuti s walk from

the Penna R. R Depot.

1 UkOPI AN I MAN

. |1 00 tier day and upwards.
r

AMERICAN PLAN
| J 00 per day

FRANK Pyi SCHf I BLF Y,

1 anajfer

IM r A N S Ta»utl.*s

Doctors litiil

A good prescription
For Munkit.'l.

The 5-cent packet is enough t< >r usual

occasions. The family bottli (W> cents l
to itains a supply for a year All drap

ists sell 1hei>i

A LOSS TO THE CHURCH.
The Lutheran church has lost a dis-

tinguished and faithful minister in
the death of the Rev. M. L. Shinelel,
D. D., pastor emeritus of Pine street

Lutheran church, Danville. He spent
nearly the whole of his life in that
vicinity, having been born at Sun-

bury Tit years ago. He read law and
was admitted to practice, but for for-

ty five years had been a minister of
the gospel. For more than a third of
a century he was pastor of Pine street
church, having been made pastor

emeritus last spring?Altoona Tribune

Special Convention.
A special convention of the State P.

O. of A. has been called for Philadel-
phia on August 2:ird. to take action
upon the plans for the orphanage at
Mifflinvillenear Rerwick. Each camp
in the State will elect two delegates

and the convention will adopt the
plans and authorize the construction
of the building as recommended in
the report of the Orphanage commit-

tee that decided upon the Mifflinville
site.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUARLE

Real and Personal
Property !

Pursuant to an order of the Orphans'
(Jourt of Montour County the under-
signed, administrators of tlie estate ol
PHILIP s MOSER, late of Vail. \

Township, Montour County, deceased,
will expose to public sale, on the pre
inises, on

Friday. Aug'. 31, 1906,
at ten o'clock a. m.of said day the
following described real estate:

All those two certain tenements,

messuages or tracts of land, situate in
Valley Township, Montour County,
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and

described as follows:
Tract No. 1. Reginning at a post

in line of land now of Thomas Ritter,
thence by said land North fifty degrees-

East one hundred and fifty six perches
to a Pine, North one degree East-

perches to a Birch, thence by land of

Philip Boyer South seventy degrees
West forty five perches to a fallen

White Oak, thence by part of same
tract now owned by Samuel Mosei

North thirty six degrees West twenty

perches to a stone, North thirty-one
degrees West twelve and five-tenth-

perches to a Beech, thence same course
twelve and eight-tenths perches to a

Reech, thence Nortn eighty-seven and

one-half degrees West nineteen and

nine tenths perches to a Hum, thence
North seventy degrees West thirty
one perches to a stone, thence South 8!
degrees West 32 perches to a post in

the road,thence along said road South

nineteen degrees East eleven and five-
tenths perches, thence South two de-

grees West eighteen perches, thence
South ten degrees East sixteen perches,
thence South one degree East thirty
four preches, thence South twenty

nine degrees East twelve perches
thence South fifty-five degrees East
four perches, thence South four an.
one half degrees fifteen perches and
five-tenths,thence South three and one
half degrees East thirty six perches
thence South twenty-five degrees East
two and seven-tenths perches to the
place of beginning containing sixty-
four acres and thirty-four perches b.

the same more or less.

Tract No 2. Reginning at a stone in
the line of land of Roger Hendricks

South thirty-six and one-fourth degrees
East forty-five perches to a stono,

thence North forty-three degrees Easl
twenty and five-tenths perches to z

Beech, thence by iand of Henry Snydei
North eleven and one-half degree!
East forty-six perches to a stono, t hone.
North 25 degrees East fourteen and 2.'
hundredths perches to a Dogwood,
thence North eight degrees East eight

and eight-tenths perches to a Maple,
thence by other land of said Frederick
Moser South fifty one degrees Wesl
seventy-two and five-tenths perches to

a stone the place of beginning contain-

ing eleven acres and one hundred and

tweutvseven perches of land.

The above described real estate is one
of the oldest hotel stands in Montour
County. It has been known for year.-
as the Fred Moser stand is licensed

now and has been for many years

there is an abundance of fruit on the

premises and the* best kind of watei

convenient to house and barn ; it lies

on the main road leading from Dan

i ville to Milton. Possession will be

1 given on October Ist, lIKXi.

ALSO?At the same time an.

place a lot of Personal Property-

Horses, Cows, Farming Implements
Chickens, Turkeys, Guineas ?House
hold furniture, and all kinds of per

soual property that is usually foune
' on a well stocked farm and in an.

about a Hotel Property.
TERM OF SALE: Purchaser or pur

' chasers of the real estate will paj

tweuy-five per centum ol the purchase
money upon striking down of the

propeity; balance upon confirmation of

ale absolute; all conveyancing to be

at the cost of the purchaser.
A credit of six months will be given

purchasers of personal property on

all sums exceeding five dollars.

MARY CATHARINE MOSEIi

and GEORGE MOSER Adim-

It. Scott Ammerman, Atty.

Mot 'leltand Diehl
Anot ioneer

uutctiy on the liver.
/% 1 ®'* i"h"y cure constipation,

t\ VLib i ifs? o
I u')!-1 iOI ' I V tnrS. liOwell,M tan.

Want your moustauie <<r Ik";s< ! y;. f' f'| [njf. H £ '§ DYE
abeautifuU'rov'r: o? r.'.'hl*! ?>' \u25a0 ? \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0?? v !?.«*!.? »«,u.»umi«».s u.

To Cure a Cold in One Day 1
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. £ %//? IS/as? I


